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June 27, 1939 

A combination of factors has raised domestic prices of spot cotton 

to the highest figures since August 1937. Factors include the exception-

ally small stocks of t1free1f .American cotton, relatively high domestic and 

foreign mill consumption, improved domestic sales of cotton textiles, 

somewhat unfavorable weather conditions, and increased prospects for an 

export subsidy, according to the Bureau of Agricultural Economics. 

Despite the largest total donestic stocks on record, the quantity 

of !!free11 .American cotton on haYJ.d in the United States is now 50 to 60 

percent smaller thru1 at this time last year. Foreign stocks of .American 

cotton are much smaller than last year. United States exports are running 

much below foreign consumption of American cotton. 

Domestic cotton consumption of 605,000 bales in May wa~ 4o percent 

larger than a year earlier and the second largest in 10 years. Trade re-

ports indicat c that in the first half of June the seasonally adjusted con-

sumption rate was well maintained. This was somewhat contrary to earlier 

expectations and was apparently due to unusually favorable sales of un-

finished cloth in late April and early May. Although doth sales increased 

and prices advanced in June, print cloth ~anufacturers agreed to curtail 

their output for the third qu~rter of the calendar year to at least 75 per-

cent of thoir no::.~mal production. 
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Foreign cotton mill actiYity w8.s woll maintained. in May and early 

June. improv8mont in mercantile buying of cotton textiles in Europe was 

reported du.ring Mny o.s cotton prices advanced and politico.l anxieties 

subsided sot'.ewh0t. At the sa.':le ~ime Etlro:pean mills wore operating to nn 

exceptionally large degree on Govcnlffient orders. Foreign consumption of 

American cotton continues substru1tially lower thnn a year earlier nnd the 

loTiest in 20 years, while tho consumption of foreign growths continues at 

near record. high levels. 

It is now expected trot the world consumption of American cotton 

for the year ended July 31, 1939 will approximate 11,250,000 bo.los com-

pared with o. little less than 10,900,000 bnlcs during the preceding 12 

months. The estim<:tted consu.mptioL vrhon deducted from the estimated SUflply 

for the 19-38-39 season indico,tos a world carry-over for this cotton on 

August 1 next of roughly 14,250,000 bales. This figure is about 500,000 

bales larger thnn the previous record high 'carry-over as of Au.gust 1, 1938. 

Tho world co.rrJ-ovor of foreign cotton is eA~ectcd. to total around ~,000,000 

to 8,250,000 bales compared with 8,900,000 bales on AUo~st 1, 1938. 

P:rl.ICES 

ponestic spots nru~e slight o.dditional 
o.d.v2.x1co in ea:cl,y June 

On June B, l:!iddling 7/8 11 cotton in tho 10 designated markets aver
aged 9·59 cents per pound. This was 0.17 crmts aboye that of Mey 24, the 
highest price for the seo.son up to that time. For the nonth of June 193S 
tho 10-no.rkot DNcr.'J.go wo.s B. 39 cents. Not since August 19{7, or in neo.rly 
2 ye~rs, has tho o.voro.go price in these narkots oxcoedod 92 cents. Tho 
further adYDJ1ce in oo.rly Ju:'lo raised donostic prices of spot cotton to a 
point about 1! cents aboyo those of nid-April whon they wore lower thon 11t 
any tit1e since tho e~J.rly part of lo.st Doconbor. 

Several factors contributed to the advance in donestic prices from 
mid-April to the eo.rly pnrt of June. Thoso include prospects for an ex
port subsid.y on ABerican cotton, reduced stocks of llfroolf American cotton, 
a continued high rate of donestic consm:1ption o.nd sono recent inprovenent 
in domestic business conditions, ~~fo.vorablo woo.ther conditions in sub
stantial parts of tho donestic C0tton Bolt during tho latter part of the 
period ~.d sonowho.t less tension in Europe. 
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Since early J'nr.~.e spot prices in the 10 ;narkets have shovm. com
par~tively little chnnge, ranging frow appro~imately 9i cents to 9.60 
cents. On June 24 the ave1·age pl'ice wo.,s 9.57 cents, cowpared with 9.42 
cents one ~onth earlier and 8. 79 cents a year earlier. 

Dor.wstic new crop futures show u..rmsual discounts 

On April 15 the differ0nces betneen the spot prices at Nerr Orleans 
and the closing ~uotations for active new crop futures ~onths on the New 
Orleans Exchange ranged between 0.89 and 0.96 cents with quotations for 
the nearer nonths generally higher than those for more distant delivery. 
During the following 2 ~onths, however, this disparity became much great
er and on June 15 tho differences ranged fror,1 0.98 to 1.41 cents. On the 
latter date July futures contracts closed at 9.24 cents, whereas October 
contracts -- the first active nei7 crop futu.res - closed at 8.47 rrith 
each of the nore distant nonths succcssi vcly louer, also sho'iling wide 
disparities. Follo-wing the approval by CoLgress of an appropriation "bill 
providing funds to be used in subsidizing cotton exports, the price of 
new crop futures advanced natcriully in relation to prices of July con
tracts, and spot cotton thereby Gli:.;ini'lting sone of the disparity. On 
June 24, for exanplc, the spruad between the closing price of spots and 
the prices of the 5 activo new crop futc:.res ;:Jonths ranged botuean 0.59 
and 0.99 cents. 

Liverpool s-oot price~ ac.vancc, ~ 
crop fu'!iures also show large C.iscour1ts 1/ 

Prices of .Ar.-lorican cotto::1 in. Liverpool in May and early June ad
vanced fron 5.01 pence per pound on the last trad.inb day of April to the 
season's high of 5.91 on J·uno 8, a not gain of 90 penny points or the 
eq_uivalent of approxinately 1-3/4 cents. This advance in spot prices was 
accor:rpanied oy nuch snallcr ad.vances in t:-w quotations for futures con
tracts deliverable after the new crop novone~t bogins. Conseq_uently on 
June 8 spot prices of A8erican Middling F~ir staple was 117 to 128 penny 
points above the q_uotations for October, Decenber, Januc:cr-.f Cil'"ld March 
futures contracts. The preniur.1 of spots over the quotation for these 
new crop contro.ct s therefore uas equi v1.clent to norc t~8Jl 2 cents per 
pound. 

The natural effect of this unusual price structure on nercantile 
Opern.tions is to nake the rank and file of sellers unec.sy, and. to cause 
buyers to li::::tit their connitnonts to innedic.te needs both for cotton or 
goods. The situation is further cor:rplico..tcd oy the aonornally ne.rrow 
parities "between :British nnd .Anoricnn prices. On May 31 t:te so-called 
true pn.rity (i.e. the actual difference in sinultaneous quotations at 
the current rate of exchange, disregarding the netweight-grossueig~t 
difference in trading teras) ·ootvl8en contracts in New York and in Liver
pool was 46 Anerican points (100 ..A.nerican points equals 1 cent) for July 
delivery, 57 for October, 60 for Decenocr ~'1d 69 for Jnnuury. When allow
ance is nado for sale in Liverpool on net~eight terns, Liverpool prices 
for these deliveries were actually about 2 Anerican uoints "below to 21 
above Now York. These po..rities conpare with 165 to 2oo .Aneric.::m points 
in the early sunner of 1937, o.nd represent the narket Is partial adjustnont 
to the prospect of an export subsidy. 

1/ :Based largely on the statenents prepnred by Agricultural Connissioncr 
Arthur W. Palncr, London, dated J~~e 12. 
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The recent price relationships have further accentuated the 
difficulties of nornal ir.J.porto.tion vrhich hcwo been present through 
nuch of the season, cmd focuses the donand for cotton to r.1eet the 
innedin.te needs of ~he nills on the unsold part of tho stocks held 
in tho ports of Liverpool and Manchester. l~fornation, believed to 
be relin.blo, is that the purcho.son.ble supply of .Anericn.n cotton in 
these ports is no1r greatly dininishod, certain of the short to uedium 
lengths decirod in the productior.~, of hcD.v.f defense-type goods having 
boon pro.ctically unobto.ino.blc for sor.1e tine. The pbysicn.J. stock of 
AI-1erican, including cotton for ~ale nnd cotton enxnarkod for n.ppli
cation to running contracts, totaled only 285,000 bales on JUlle 1. 
Disappon.rn.nce during the 3 previous nonths, averaged about 50,000 
bnles a nonth. This rate, if continued, vrould lea-ve on July 31, one 
of tho :mo.llest carry-overs in the J3ri tish ports in recent y.o.c.rs. 

Under these conditions, Liverpool prices of ~oricon cotton 
for delivery on the spot in contrast to deli"~terios fron the now crop 
have been lifted in relation to United Sto,te3 prices o,s well as in 
their relation to futures contro.cts. In .April the spread between spot 
quotn,tions in Liverpool and Nell Orleans aycro.eed only 106 .Anoricnn 
points but by Juno 16 Tiidened to 178 Ar~eric~l points. (Sec table 1.) 

Table 1.-Cotton, A.ljcricnn Middling 7/8 11 : Price·por pound at 
NAw Orleans a~d Liverpool, specified periods 

Period 

5-yoar average 
1933-34 to 1937-38 

1938-39 
Aug. to Dec. 
Jan. 
Feb. 
Mar. 
Apr. 
Mn.y 
Mey 5 
Moy 12 
May 19 
Mey 26 
Ju.'le 1 1/ 
June 9 
June 16 
Juno 23 

. . 
• . 
: . . . • 

• • 

: 

: 
: 

: 
• . 
: 
• • 

• • 

Liverpool 

Cents 

9·93 
10.10' 
10.02 
10.17 
9-67 

10.55 
10.30 
10.4o 
10.80 
10.69 
10.71 
11.26 
11.23 
11.04 

Sprqo,d 
: New Orleans (Liverpool over 
: : New Orleans) 

Corits 

11.32 

8.1~3 
8.62 
8.60 
8.69 
8.61 
9·30 
9.08 
9· 20 
9.47 
9·52 
9.40 
9-50 
9-45 
9·45 

Cents 

1.71 

1.50 
l.l.JS 
1.42 
1.48 
1.06 
1.25 
1.22 
1.20 
1.33 
1.17 
1.}1 
1. 76 
1. 78 
1.59 

Conpiled fron reports of the New Orleans and Liverpool Cotton 
Associations and cables to this Bure11u fron Liverpool. 

1/ Frilli.'l.y, June 2, being a holicL.'I.Y in Liverpool, the prices for 
Thursday wore used. 
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Table 2.- Cotton: Spot price per pound, specified gcowths at Liverpool, 
specified periods 

American __ . Indian : E&;:{ptian Bra:3ilian 

Season, 
month 

or day 

:~v. 3 types ~ :F. G. F. 0pvers Fair, Sao Paulo 

10-yr. av. 
1927-28 to 
1936-37 

1936-37 
1937-38 
1938-39 

:Middling: Low : : As a o : : A.s a % 
7/8 midd-:A t 1 :of Ame:ci-:A t 1 :of Ameri-:Actual: · h 1 . c ua c ua . . 1nc _ 1ng : : can : : can . . 

Cents 

14.50 

14.62 
10,31 

2/ :Middling 
Cents Cents Percent Cents Percent 

13.60 10.88 

13.16 
8.78 

11.07 
8.02 

78.3 

79.8 
83.9 

17.12 

17.40 
13.10 

117.9 

119.0 
126.7 

Cents 

14.08 

14.12 
10.18 

As a% 
of Arneri-

can 
Middling 
Percent 

97.7 

96.6 
98.7 

Aug. 9.76 8.44 7.38 81.0 12.30 ~26.0 9,46 96.9 
Sept. 9,59 8.29 7.07 79.1 12.27 128.0 9.27 96.7 
Oct. 10,25 8.96 7.22 75.0 13.03 127.1 9,78 95.3 
Nov. 10,04 8.81 7.28 77.3 12.63 125.8 9,63 95.9 
Dec. 10.02 8.56 7.16 77,0 11.89 118.6 9,54 95.1 
Jan. 10.10 8.64 7.13 75.9 11.50 113.9 9.61 95.2 
Feb. 10,02 8.55 7.02 ?5,6 11.56 115.4 9.53 95.1 
Mar. 10.17 8.71 6.94 73.3 11.58 113.8 9.68 95.2 
Apr. 9.67 8.21 6,98 78,2 10.90 ll2.7 9.19 95,0 
May 10o55 8.37 7.46 7£.6 11.08 105.0 9.83 93.2 
May 5 10.30 8.74 7.43 78.0 10.84 105.3 9.71 94.3 
May 12 10.40 8.34 7.43 77.2 10.81 103,9 9.81 94.4 
May 19 lO.eO 9,2( 7.59 75.7 11.37 lC5.2 10.02 92.8 
May 26 : 10.69 0,03 7.·':.:7 75.8 11.28 105.5 <J.Sl 91.8 
June 1 ~ 10.71 9.05 7.61 77.0 11.42 106.6 9.74 90.9 
June 9 11,26 9.50 7,77 74.5 11,43 101,6 10.57 93.9 
June 16 11.23 9.58 7. 68 7':,. 7 11.53 102,6 10 .;36 92.2 
June 23 11.04 9.38 7,53 73,g 11.51 104.2 10.16 92.0 

Compiled from rGports of the Liverpool Cotton Exchange except for the last three 
we::eks which r1re from cables to the Bureau of Agricultural Economics or fro:m 
reports of the New Yo1·k Cotton Exchange. Prices werR reported in pence per 
pound and converted to ce~ts per pound at current rates of exchange. 

1( Includes Fully Good Broach, Fine Oomra #1, and Fully Good Sind. 
Y Average of American Middling o.nd Low Middling. 
~Friday, June 2, was a holiday. 

Liverpool prices of other growths of cotton on the spot have not advanced 
in recent weeks to the sa;.ne extent as prices of Arnel·ican. In the more directly 
competi ti Vc category, discounts on Brazilian cotto!l widened in May from 25 penny 
pounds to 45 points on Sao Paulos of FG.ir grade and from 60 to 80 on Northers. 
If allowance be made for a chango of standards in 1937, Sao Paulos on :May 31 
were the cheapest in relation to A.mericpn cotton since they were first regularly 
quoted in Liverpool. Northern types likewise were at a wider discount than at 
any time at least since 1925. On East Indians, however, discounts widened in the 
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same period E-ven mor'-: than on Braz,ilians, Central Provinces of Fine grade 
from 92 to 130 pem:.y points and Punjab Americml Fine from 58 to a nominal 89 
points. West AfTicru~ Middlings went from a discount of 40 to 50 penny points 
under American ~~~iddling Fair Staple. In the longer staple category, premiums 
dropped sharply to abnormally low figures. Egyptian Fully Good Fair Sakel 
and Giza 7's whicL on April 29 wore 134 points over American Middling Fair 
Staple had narrowed by May 31 to 102 and 112 punny points, respectively, While 
in the case of Uppers the chance was from t1,8 to 31 points. Egyptian Uppers 
prices a.re thus brought viittin the rungo of direct competition with medium 
staple .Americans. Pc:;r·uvian Tanguis of Good grade similarly narrowed its pre
mium from 95 to 50 points. For certain other and more recont comparisons see 
table 2. 

EXPORTS 

United Statos exports continue small, 
foreiGn exports l:1rge 

The 143,000 running l>ales of American cotton exported in May were on
ly 74 percent of exports in May last year, and only one-third the 1924-33 May 
average of exports. Whon reduced to bales of uniform weight the May figure 
is the smallest for the month since 1904. NevPrtheless, the comparisons for 
May are moro favorable than the compurisons for the total from August through 
IVlay. The 3,100,000 running b:1lt-s exported during tho 10 months endod May 
were only 59 psrccnt of th0 unusu::tlly sr:mll exports in the corresponding pe
riod last season, 40 rercent of t~e qveragc for this period during the ten 
years ended 1932-~"33 a....'1d the smullcst for these months in terms of 500 pound 
bales in 57 years. 

During the first 20 days of June, exports continued small, totalinB on
ly 59 percent of the; exports in tho like> poriod last season. Tho total. for 
the season up througJ.1 June 20 was only :3,200,000 bales according to trade re
ports. The totc.l for tht.e 12 months cndCJd July 31, thereforE>, will be less 
than 3,300,000 bal(..s and, in tor.:-rs of 500 pound b8.les, probably the smallest 
for any season since 1881 or earlh.r. 

May ·nports of Egyptian cotta•:, of 145,000 bales of 478 pounds, were 
9 percent larger t~~an exports from Ecypt in May last year. From August 
throue;h May exports from EBypt, of 1,521,000 bales, were slightly less than 
in the corresponding period in either of the 2 precedinG seasons, bu~ 1~th 
the exce~tion of thesP 2 SGasons and 1933-34 they were the largest for the 
period on record. 

From AuguEt through April this season, exports of cotton from British 
India were 50 pcrc0nt larger tlv:m in tho corresponding period last season but 

, slightly less than the 10-ycar 'cvcragc. Exports from British India in April, 
tht: late3t month ..1vnilable, were~ ~% P\.'rcEmt larger than a year earlier and 
were somewh . .:J.t largt-:r than the 10-ycar, 1924-33, April avPrage. 

The 1938-39 estimo.tod B:·~1zili.m crop is about 200,000 bales less than 
tho record crop of the preceding scai3on, but exports from Brazil from August 
through March were about 25 percent larger than the prrvious record high ex
ports for the so months, established in e.:1ch of the 2 preceding seasons. In 
March cotton exports from Brazil were approximately 40 IJercent larger than 
the previous record high March e:x::;lorts. 
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DEMAND AND CONSUMPTION 

lJNI~ STATES: Mig_act.1..21:!}.: sustained 
}i improv~ sales of cotton ~~ 

United States mill consUll"Iption, of 605,000 bales in May, was about 40 per
cent larger than in ~l~y last year &id consid0rably larger than the 10-year aver
age. 'Potal consumption from Au8lJSt through May of' 5.7Bll,OOO bales was a~p:roxi
mo.tely 900,000 bales larger t.ha..J: during the first 10 months of last season. The 
d&ilY rate of consu..'Upt:Lon in May was slightly less than in April. Trade reports 
indicate no more than the usuel se<~sorral decline in mill aqtivity during the 
first 3 weeks in June. 

Exceptionally fnvorable salAs of' unfinished cMton cloth occurrt:d during 
the 2 week~ end?d June 9, and for the 5-:veek period ended June 24, sales were 
prol:Jably abe>vo pr·oductiOl\. This, along with the advance in cotton pricec, re
sulted in a subst~~tial advance in cloth prices. Favorable sales during Tece~t 
weeks may result in a smr:tller reduction in activity in the near future tha~ had 
previously been indicated in somu quarters. Nevertheless, on June 21 it was a:::-t
nounced that manufacturers of print cloth, who represent more than 9~ percent of 
the output of this section oK the domestic textile industry, have agrAed tore
strict their output to 'et least 75 percent of (normal production for three nonths'' 
between June and September. It seems likely that total consumption for the sea
son will probably slightly exceed 6-3/4 million balE':J -- compared with 5-3/4 rail
lion bales last season -- and will be the second largest since 1928-29. With the 
total domestic consumption of foreign cotton likely to aprroximate 125,000 
be.les, dome~t ic consumption of .American cotton may reach approximately 6-3/4 mil
lion bales. 

FOREIGN COUNTRIES: Consumption of .American 
cotton low, consumption of foreign EXCbptionally high 

Foreign consumption of American cotton declined about seasonally from 
March to April and continued substantially below consmlpt_ion a year earlier. 
Foreign consUL~ption of Americ~~ from August through April totaled about 3,450,0CO 
balEJs, according to reports of the New York Cotton Excha11ge Service. This was 
moro than 600,000 bales less thnn in the corresponding period last season and 
:probably the smalles-t for tho period in 2 decades. With somewhat more than the 
usual seasonal decline expect8d during the last quarter, the tot~l cons~uption 
for the season soems likely tr a:pproxin~ate 4,500,000 balAs. This would be a.::;
proximately '750 ,DOO bo.les Jess than 18st neaGon and the Slllallest sin~e 19113-19. 

Foreign mills consumed about 12,580,000 bales of cotton ether t"hELTl .Arneri
ca.n during the 9 months ended April, according to estinates of the New YoTk Cot-
ton Exchange Service. This was slightly mora than in the like period a yoar 
earlier and slieht ly smaller than ttat of 2 years earlier, but with this excep
tion, it was the largest for the p~-rioC. 0:2 record. The estimated 9 months' con
sumption, together wit~1 recent rE:ports as to mill activity up to the Biddle of 
June, suggests that the total f01·eign constL'11ption of non-American cotton for the 
season now drawing to a closo may 8q_ual or slightly exceed 16,750,000 bales. 
This would be the socono_ larc;est rr1i l1 consumption of non-American cotton in his
tory, and it would excocd the 10-year, 1927-28 to 1936-37, average by 38 percent. 
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Table 3.- COTrON: Exports from specified countries, average 1923-24 to 
1932-33, and seasons 1936-37 to date 

lviaz Au~ust t b Ma;y: 
Country of :10-yr.av. : 1939 :10-yr.av. :1938-:39 
origin and :1983-24 : . 

1939 :as a %:1923-24 :1936-:1937-:1938-:as a% 
1937: 1938: destination to : · : of : to : 37 : 38 : 39 : Of 

:1932-33 1938 :1932-33 :1937-38 
1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
run. run. run. run. Per- ,run. run. run. run. Per-u.s. to bales bales bales bales cent bales bales bales bales cent 

Germany 95 -25 15 21 140.0: 1,680 599 628 292 -...... 46.5 
UnitE'd Kingdom 80 43 27 13 48.1: 1,637 1,069 1,499 384 :35,6 
France . 34 12 10 5 50.0: 777 644 704 332 47.2 ....... 
Italy ........ 44 34 26 9 34.6: 609 347 464 252 54.3 
Spain ........ 17 0 l 0 ---: 256 ]J 1 16 1,600.0 
Belgilihl . 11 8 7 4 57.1: 170 147 178 84 47.2 ...... 
Canada . 15 43 20 24 120.0: 18<1 266 217 191 88.0 ••• 0 ••• 

Japan ........ 58 124 31 41 132.3: 1,159 1,478 591 818 138,4 
Chin& ........ 14 1 3 6 200.0! 250 14 22 83 377.3 
Other coun. . 49 34 53 20 37.7: 491 522 923 655 71.0 
Total ....... 417 324 193 143 74.1: 72213 5,086 5,227 3,107 89,4_ 

May August to May 
1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
bales bales bales bales Per- bales bales bales bales Per-

Egypt to 478 Jb. 478 Jb. 478 Jb. 478 h cent 478 Jh. 4'i8 Jb. 4'78 Jb. 478 Jb. cent ---United Kingdom. 38 29 38 41 107.9: 507 574 510 503 '.38.6 
Fra"lce . 14 13 15 19 126.7: 167 189 211 168 79.6 . . . . . . . 
United States: 10 2 2 5 250.0: 93 126 183 175 95.6 
Germany ...... 8 6 18 21 116.7: 152 58 34 32 94.1 
Italy ........ 8 8 10 5 50.0: 86 97 102 96 94.1 
Japan ........ 3 4 5 14 280.0: 58 205 72 134 186.1 
British India: 3 5 12 5 41.7: 22 81 121 76 62.8 
other coun. . . 16 25 33 35 106.1: 207 351 328 337 102.7 
Total ....... 100 92 133 145 109.0: 1,292 1,681 12561 1,521 97.4 

British India to April August to April 
Japan ........ 109 196 98 49 50.0: 1,008 1,530 491 774 157.6 
Italy ........ 28 29 7 9 128.6: 228 153 71 62 87.3 
China ........ 40 1- 8 122 1,525.0: 218 9 53 272 51.3 
Belgium •.•.• : 17 35 12 14 116.7: 226 89 85 95.5 
Germany ...... 20 27 10 8 80.0: 135 94 121 128.7 
United Kingdom 19 54 28 36 128.6: 381 181 236 130.4 
France 0 •••••• 17 8 14 16 114.3: 92 59 101 171.2 
other coun. . . 19 33 32 30 93.8: 173 181 102.3 
Total ....... 269 383 209 284 135.9: 2 832 150.8 

Brazil to March to March 
J~:tpan . 2 2 4 28 700.0: 2 59 198 335.6 . . . . . . . . 
United Kingdom 2/ 12 8 3 37.5: 2/ 139 150 107.9 
Germany ...... 2/ 28 39 35 89.7: y 304 151 49.7 
France ....... 2/ 3 6 5 83.3: 2/ 33 84 251~.5 

Italy ........ y 8 0 3 y 38 4 39 975.~4 
Net her lands .. 2/ 1 1/ 1/ ---: y 15 8 20 250.0 
:Oelgium •••• , : y 2 jj 1 ---: y 18 15 18 120.0 
Other coun. . . 2/ 4 2 7 350.0: y 43 46 111 241.3 -Total 4 60 q~-l 82 139 .o: 75 609 608 771 126.8 ....... 

Compiled from official sources. 1 Less than 500 1b. 2 Not available by countrieS· 
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EUROPE: Textile situation imArOved somewhat 
.ill Ma;y: and early June y ~-

More favorable n~ws of trade demand and mill occupation generally 
characterized the reports from European cotton centers in May and early 
June. Improvement in mercantile buying was noted, especially in early 
May as prices moved upward and political anxieties tended to subside. In 
May and in earJ.y June, the uninterrupted advance of preparedness measures 
in a number of countries operated to maintain or even to increase cotton 
spinning and weaving activity. Current developments are affected by the 
expenditures for rearmament directly in the form of large-scale Government 
orders for textiles and indirectly in the form of increased civilian pur
chasing power growing out of activity similarly stimulated in other in
dustries. 

While the cotton textile sales and mill activity situation in Europe 
generally appeared somewhat improved, a drop in mill activity was reported 
in Germany. This is said to be due to shortage of raw material. In fact, 
there is evidence that, at least so far as American cotton is concerned, 
the ffUpply £ituation has become uncomfort~bly tight. Although cotton is 
being offered freely for shipment out of the now crop, importations of old 
crop cotton are almost com~letely impracticable under the existing structure 
of prices. European stocks of American, snall as they are, are said to con
tain little cotton not already sold nnd earmarked for delivery. Whore mill 
activity has increased over earlier expectations, additional raw material 
has, in nany cases, had to be bought ~Qd, for such cotton required before 
arrival of new crop American, buyers have inevitably been turning to other 
growths. Consequently the share of American in the total European congucrp
tion appears to be shrinking further during recent weeks, but probably not 
to the same extent as imports. 

United Kingdom 

Inprovement over A~ril in the denand for cotton textiles, increasing 
mill activity, rising costs of raw materials ond other items, further de
pletion of the available supplies of .Anorican raw cotton ond contin~tion 
of confused price conditions were outstanding features of the :British 
cotton situation in May o.nd early June. 

Favored by the quieter tone of international news and stimulated by 
a strong Upw~rd novement of cotton prices, mercantile buying of textiles 
showed evidence of renewed activity. Gover!1J:J.ont con tracts for substa.11t io.l 
quantities of cloth were booked. With few exceptions, hovmver, buyers were 
reported as unwilling, because of the raw cotton price situation, to make 
co~~itnents for other than nearby deliveries. Governnent orders for cloth 
are thought to account for a very considerable pnrt of the current output. 

gj Eased largely on a report prep~rcd by Agricultural Comnissionor, Arthur 
W. Palner, London, Englnnd and Agricultural Attache Loyd v. Steere, :Berlin, 
Germal1¥• Report nailed fron London June 13. 
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In conneque~ce of the delivor,y requirements of both Government and 
mercantile orders, JJOst mills, it is said, are well provided r1ith orders 
about 3 months n.b.cad but few ere believed to have nuch on their books to 
be delivered later. This condition, at least assures a rather satisfactory 
rate of mill activity for the sumner at least. Some idle ~ill equipment 
was restarted in Mn¥ and there are reports of snall purchases of new 
nachinery ~eedod to fill Governnent orders on tine. Mill activity has in
creased to about 75 percent in ueaving and 80-85 percent in spinning. For
wardings of ~otton to mills like\7iso continued their contra,-season~l up
trend, reachrng n r1eckly average of tho 4 weeks to Malf 26 of 60,289 bales 
(478-pound equivalents), an increase of nore than 2,500 bales over Apr~l, 
the previous high nonth of tho season, and tho highest since November 1937. 
Conpared r1ith Scptenbor, the low nonth of the season, M~ forwardings show 
an increase of just over 50 percent. 

The :British narkot for cotton textiles for civilian consumption · 
appears to be accounting for an offtake of at least usual vol'Utle. Contlent 
on retail trade in Mqy suggests there was some inprovenent over April and 
that in general the near-tom prospect for nercnntile trade in Great :Britain 
seens to be brightening. For the fourth successive nonth the nur1ber of in
sured workers not eDJ.)loyed .. has dccrcasod o.nd uid-Mey the total of 1, 492,282 
was the lowest since October 1937• This is only 152,000 nore th~~ the best 
levels of the boon year 1937• 

Expo~t trade in piece goods was reported to have inproved early in 
May, a nodest revival doubtless representing ln part the release of orders 
held in suspense during the ~ore anxious days of April as well as an en
deavor to anticipate the advance of cotton prices with respect to goods 
needed before the end of sunnor. Sonc rather substantial orders for India 
were reporto~ in tho nidst of a rather general increase of trade. Toward 
the end of May, hoTiever, reports indicated a slowi~g down of buying i~ o~ 
port circles. 

Franco 

Cotton nill activity in Franco, which for sone tine nfter nid-MarCh 
was largely sustained by the backlog of orders booked earlier in the season, 
appears to have received a strong neu it~ctus in May with a revival of ner
cantilc textile buying rn1d the placing of considerable Govornnent orders 
for service types of goods. Although sone slackening in the pace of business 
was noted nith tho :1ppro!1.ch of the Whitsun holidays at the nonth1 s end, re
ports in earlier weeks Tiere distinctly encouraging- nore so perhaps r1ith 
respect to tho denand for goods than for yarns. Export sales, though nornally 
accounting for only a ninor share of FrenCh production, seens also to have 
been quite GOod. Prices of a nunbor of constructions were advanced with, 
it is said, but little resistance fran buyers. As elsenhero, enphasis appears 
to be on early deliveries, Tiith textile buyers disposed to be cautious over. 
the longer tern in the f~ce of ~~certainties still inherent in the intornatlon~ 
al political and price situation. 
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In tho yarn tradG, tho socoY'.d half of ~he nonth ;-ras generally 
sa,id to be less o.ctivo tha::1. in the first hnlf ·;rhe:n prices Yrero rapidly 
rising. Reports generally indicate, hovrcre::.~, tmt s-;:Jinncrs ho.vo sufficient 
orders for their full-tine output vrol1 tl.Lrm:;.gh A1J.~1J.st, nhile Govornnent 
orders in a nuD.ber of cases arc; necessitating double-shift operation. 
Sta,tistico.l evicloncc is not yet available, but estinatos, believe~ to be 
reliable, put the average '17orking tine at 46 hours a week in the VOS£e 
district, while the North is believed to be no less active, and in Nor
nmldie the aver~o working '\7eek is perhaps a little longer. By contro.st, 
working hours -vrore linited by voluntary agreenent in the surmcr of 1938 
to 32 a Yreck. 

Acti vit3r in the rmr cotton narket was also resuncd on o. consider2-ble 
sco.le in Mey. Spot sales in HavTe are said to haYe included sone 40,000 
bt1les of ]raziliruls and 10,000 bo.les of Frer..ch Colonial::>. .A.pproxin::ttely 
20,000 bales of Ao0ricru1 '17ere stated ~lso to have char..ged honds, partly 
fron norclmnt to ncr chant. In n.dii tion, so;:1e rosellir.g of .Jtr:leric:::m vms re
ported by uell-stocked nills to othor nills i~ need of cotton for in~odiato 
use, tho general disponition being to even accounts on the hi~i b2.sis pre
vailing on cotton of the old crop. Substantial inpo~t buying of Brazilians 
and Colonio.1s is also reported but, altho'!4:;h olC'l crop .ADerican Has r.mch 
wanted for July-August shipnent, •mrkable offers fron the United States 
11ere for n.ll p~actical purposes unobtn.ina.tle. The supply of .Aoerica."l 
cotton in Frru1co '17hich can be purchased for deliverJ before the now crop 
arrives appears to be nearing eL~austion. Cotton for shipnont fron the 
United States in the new so~son, however, is being offe~od freely a~d in 
spite of the general uncertainties is being purchased on call in qwu1tity, 
one ostino.to putting tho total of such business in May o,s high as 250,000 
bales. The price basis is reported ett 4o-45 fra..'"lcs per 50 kilos on Ho:-v-rc 
new crop futures, which is considerably lom:n· than prices of nearby d.o
liveries of old crop cotton. 

Inport s into France fron AUf,ust 1 to Mcy 31 in t:1e present a.'"ld two 
preceding seasons (in 478-pOth'"ld net equivalent bales) have been ~s follows: 

Cotton: Ir.rports into Fro.nce, 1936-37 to 193S-39 

• 
Country of 

. . . 
or~gln • 1936-37 1937-38 1938-39 . 

: :Soles of :Sc:1les of :S~les of 
47S lbs. 478 lbs • 478 1bs. . . 

United Stntes . 735.718 706,059 357,795 . . . . 
:Sri t ish Indi c:1 . 176,062 113,213 164,585 . . . . 
Egypt • 1SS,57l 211,986 164,733 . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Brazil •......... : 42,689 50,558 126,153 
French colonies . 22,353 23,054 .42,563 . . 
Other . 43,760 tt6,010 52,176 . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Total • l~so:L154 938,005 . .. . . . . . . . 1,1 OISSl 
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Germany 

The re'trolutionary changes 1..."1 the German cotton textile situation, 
particularly in the raw material supply problem, foreehadowed on the taking
over of the cotton industries of Austria and Czechoslovakia ~ especially the 
latter - have rapidly become actuality. April and May reports from various 
sources indicated a marked deterioratj.on in the outlook for :tlleoting raw 
material requirements of the cotton textile industrY• The index of production 
in the cotton industry just released for th3 month or March 1939, shows a 
marked drop to 104,7 from 112.0 ln Februury (1928 = 100), indicating that 
conditions were less favorable this spring t~an had been indicated previously. 
Lat0r figures are not available, but recent official statements herald the 
introduction of a whole series of new restrictions in the cotton industry. 

Press reports of the Nation~l Convention of the German Textile Industry 
at lnnsbruck at the beginning of June, stat0 that the outstanding development 
was the aP~ounoament of "an extensive progr~ that will place the tuture 
operations of' the German textile industry upon nn entirely new ba.sis 11 • These 
new me£.C').i:."0S, annoU!'ced by President Kehrl of the Chamber of Comm.orce, who is 
also "G-;_'era::.~referentu for textile questions il'l. the Ministry of Economics, 
arc grouped ur.der five headings-: 

1. An increase in the entire lL~e of cotton textiie exports 
to socure foreign exchange for the Germe.n economy, generally, 
and for the Germ[j,n textile industry in particular. 

· 2. A further increase in domestic raw material production as 
the central feature of German raw material policy. 

3. nnprovement of quality of textiles by all possible means 
consistent with optimum utilization of raw materials. 

4. Rationalization and saving of labor. 

s. Concentration of production upon most pressing national 
needs. 

President Kerxl stated that recent economic developmer-ts and political 
and economic necessitios as a whole required the adoption of a program in 
which the textile industry must concentrate upon the radical elimination of 
everything that is superfluous and, therefore, not a vital necessity, and upon 
meeting only the vi:tal needs of the country. 

In regard to textile exports, ''rhich had had to face exceptionally dif• 
ficult conditions in foreign markets in the past year, the results achieved 
were not considered sufficient. Inducements to export are, therefore, to be 
increased by a number of measures, the principle of wnioh will be preferential 
treatment for exporters on the basis of their performnnoo. According to re
ports, it is to be nxiomatio that export business'under no circumstances should 
have to suffer from raw material difficulties. · · 
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Raw oaterial roquireoonts have increased in a..."l oxtraordinf)l'y vrny, 
po.rticul&rly ns a result of the ne•;1 terri turiol acqt:dsi tions, o...YJ.d the 
position hns becor:~e vory difficult, not,,vi thstanr'.in13 lnrgo i~1creasos in 
do~estic production of voriouo t0xtile raw Df~terials. As a result, still 
cre1.1ter effort is to be centererl in brinf.P_nr; abvut o.ddi t:l.onuJ. increo.,ses 
in the cooostic production of various textile raw uateriaJ s. The production 
of continuous filor.lent rayon in 1938 toto.,led 66,000 oetric tons (145.5 
r:Ullion lbs.), is currently tlt the rate of 74,000 tons (163 millior~ lbs.), 
ond in April 1940 is scheduled to r0ach a rate of 85,000 tons (137 Dillion 
lbs.). The toto.,l production of sto.,ple fiber in 1938 \'laS 151.~, 000 tons 
(340 oillion lbs.); the output 1rill reach 200,000 tons (441 Dillion lbs.) 
during 1939 and is expected to ~e up to 275,000 torill (606 Dillion lbs.) 
one yenr hence, \nth the ultioate GOal sot at 325,000 tons (716 oillion 
lbs.). Even this fi~lre, it is stated, does not eyJ~Wlst the possibilities, 
althouGh it is the highest figure that has yet ~een oentioned officially 
or unofficially. Raw naterial for staple fiber production is ~'lOV! definite
ly assured, it is clo.ined, by the shift froo spruce to beechwood pulp, 
which has now been 80 percent coopleted, o.nd other nev sources froo pine 
nnd strnvt are in development. Frou these figures it is obvious thu,t the 
Reich authorj.tios' ideas on st.,,ple fiber productio::l (?resident Kehrl is 
understood to be one of the chief expor.ents of c. progrDD of oo...xiouo ex
pansion of domestic ro,w :w.tGrio.l production) have been defini taly re-
vised upwardrln recent weeks. The o.creuce in fla..""C declined in. 1933 to 
111,000 acres~~IJ.ln,ooo acres in 1937, bec['.,use prices wore not attro,ctive 
to forr:1ers and bcc:1.use of tho shortr,r;e of labor for he.rvestine;. Prices, 
however, have been oarkedly incre~sed, and it is expected that the flax 
o.crear;e for 1939 will probably be between 148,000 c.cres nnd 161,000 o.cres 
not includinc:; forner Ozechoslovnkia, '.'ri th which a toto.l of sooe 247,000-
272,000 o.cres, it was thoucht, ~1iGht 'be :1-chieved. The acreat;e under hemp 
is expected to bo increased fro~ 31,100 acres in 1938 to 42,000-44,000 
acres in 1939, which would be equiv8~ent to so~e 14 oillion lbs. of fiber. 

The problem of ioproveoent of quality of textiles uas stressed by 
President Kehrl as one of the oost io~ort~nt for the iooediate future. 
The industry could not oerely conf~.ne itself to the production of ner.r 
fibers but oust concentrate upo~ their utilization. Staple fiber oust 
be ree;nrded as a new D.Ud valuable DP.terial requiring special utilization. 
Thoce concerns which e;et the oaxi::JUD out of staple fiber o.nd achieve the 
create at progress and il!lproveoent in its utilization, or which e.djust 
theoselves to the use of staple fiber exclusively, are to be put in o. 
special category nnd given specif1~ proferentio.,l troatDent in the allot
ment of rn<i' outerinls in recoe;nition of their contributions. In other 
words, whoever cets the oost out of German raw oaterials shall in the 
future be allotted the oost in raw oaterio.ls. 

Special effort is to be oade to use pure cellwool in all products 
where this is in o.ny vro.y possible, V"Jith a view to enabling the withdrawal 
of cotton frou such products. In order to hasten this process, a pro
hibition will be introduced, effective ~uly 1, 1939, on the use or the 
nixture of cotton for nuoerous products, noone then printed e;oods, wo@en's 
dress no.terials, upholstery, curtuin nnd decorative uaterials, linings, 
leather substitutes and aJ.oost all oa.terials for industrial uso. A.nr· 
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ezrpec:ia.lly sharp restriction will be nade upon the use of cotton for· print-
ed goods. President Kehrl o.lso or.nouncod tho.t the Guthori tics '.7ould use 
drastic nea.....:mres to preveilt the production of shoddy or excessively cheap 
goods, i.e., productG which are rru.ch better in o.ppearF1nce tho.n in quality 
o.nd, therefore, are regarded ~s wastef~l. The use of good raw.material 
for such articles will be regarded u.s o. misuse of vE\luable resources o.nd 
will be looked upon by tho euthorities in the future as grounds for tho 
reduction of raw nateri~ allotments ~d even the'forced closing do\vn of 
operations. 

President Kehrl also stressed the necessity in the futtrre of nuch 
sharper rationalization; the textile industry must reckon with ho.ving to 
get along 1.'7i th o.. oo,teriBlly reduced mmber of workors (who are needed 
rJore urgently elsewhere) , and this could be done with benefits in the 
foro of reduced costs. Finally~ he emphasized tht? pressiug necessity of 
concentration upon the rroduction of those goods Bost ursently needed 
froo a :ao.tiona.l sto.ndpoint. The difficult raw oa.terio.l situation, he 
st~.J.d, rJade this absolutely unavoidable, and it Bust be reckoned 'l;dth that 
there is going to be a teoporary shortage of iwported raw materials which 
would be equally distributed over ~e antire Geroan tex~ile industry. 
In all br:J.nches of text:..le production, he i:ndicA.ted, there is no escape 
froD the fact that there will be o. further reduction in raw naterial 
o,llotments. The greatly incroased number of spindles to be supplied, 
the ceterioratinc inporl :;:JOSsibilities, and. the even more urgent need 
of other ro.w oatorio.ls lefi:l :1o alternative. ' 1 

lvli1-Mo.y reports c.:r ... nounced tho departure to the soutteastern 
IDuropeo.n countries of a delego.tion of leadtng fir;u:::-es in. Br<,nc;~ business 
circles, in which cotton was very heavily represented. I-t is indicated 
tho.t the trip results rmie1ly frorJ the initiative of tho B:::-emor Bill.L':lwell 
A. G., founded in March for the express purpose of devolopinc; the trade 
in cotton with southeastern and near-eo.stern co1111.tries. 

Press reports on the trip conuent upon the increasing interest 
of the Brenen cotton tro..de in tro.de relations with sou-!:;heastern countries. 
A considerable nuobor of Bre~e~ firos, it is indi~o.ted, h~ve alreo.dy Dade 
new connections and important new engtJ.eer:wnts in Anstrir'., irl th o.. view to 
participa:tin:;; in a.'1.d developir.g the trade with the sou-cheastern countries. 
These arrangeoents include the establishment of branch offices by import
ing fi1~s to handle cotton, ro1d by exportinB firos to engage in exports 
of cotton coods to the nroo. in question. 

1' 
Italy 2/ 

A less pessioistic o..ttitude ~~th respect to the state of the Ito.lion 
cotton trade was a.pparont ooorig ~.1ilo.n cotton dealers toward the end of MaY 
when oost of theo o..dDitted that o.ctu~l developments had probo.bly not been 
as ur£o.vorable as ho.d been feared and appeared to entertain the hope of 

?;} Informo.tion received fron the Aoerican Consul General at Milan. 
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ioproveoent in the not far dist~~ future. Probably, resig~ation toward 
the riGid control of ioports of cotton ioposed by the authorities in recent 
oonths had soDethine; to do with the chi1:ngo of attitude. It is certain 
tha.t a. lessened fear of iooinent war helped considerably. Stocks of cotton 
held by spinners o,ppeo.r to be cuch larger tho.n ho.s heretofore been udni tted 
ond seeD likely to lo.st ~~other uonth or so. By t~"t tioe, the Exch~~ce 
Authorities are expected ·bo release nore f·oreign ex:cho.ne;e to po.y for iD
portn of cotton; but until they do so, little hope is entertained of sell
ing oore than occasional soall lots. MeaJ.J.tioe, the oills ere beinG run 
at a fair rate of activity, although not as high as ono year a60. The 
export trade seeos to be holding up unusually well considering all con
ditions, o.nd on ioprovement is expected to follow the recent siGning of 
the trade treaty between Italy and Argentina. 

NetherlaJ.J.ds 

The price difficulties which the Dutch textile industry experi
enced durin~ the fall and winter Donths of the present cotton season ap
pear to have been reDedied by the increased ad valoren iDport duties. 
There has also been a better dao~~d for cotton yarns in recent Donths. 
The rayon industry, which &uffered a 25 percent decline in export busi
ness, also uppears to be recovering losses. 

Net ioports of raw cotton into Holland froo August l, 1938, to 
April 30, 1939 totaled 193,200 bnles coopared ~~th 196,200 bales io~ort
ed up to that cate a year p~o. Cotton cloth export~ continue behind last 
year, with net exP'orts of cloth froo Aucust through April totallinr; 25t 
Dillion lbs. conpo.red \rlth 35.7 Dillion lbs. durinc the snoe period a 
year ar,o, but 22.3 Dillion lbs. two years ago. Net ioports of yarn, 

- on the other hand, o.ro still rurm.inr, above last year, vJi th totals, fron 
August 1, 1938 to April 30, 1939, of 25 Dillion lbs. a~ainst 19 nillion 
lbs. last year, but 32 ~illion lbs. two years aco. 

Polo.nd 

The activity of Polish cotton spinninG nills has not been steady 
in recent weeks, accordinG to ro~1orts fron Lodz. Exports sales have de
clined, the decrease beinc, attributed to recent political tension and 
the general international situation, ol thou~h Polish econooists state 
that it is yet little oore tht~ seasonal in nature. The United Kincdoo 
was the best onrket for Polish textile goods in April, follo~ed by Colon
bin., E~Jpt and th~ Netherlands. 

Polish ioports of raw cotton rrere higher in March (35, 600 bnles of 
11-78 lbs.) than in February (25,200 bales) but lower thnn a year Q.00. Total 
ii::lports of ran cotton froo Au[;Ust through April this season stood at 
238,600 bnles conpared >ilth 251,400 bales ioported up to that date last 
season. 

Switzerland 

The latest reports fron the Swiss textile industry ore Dore encourag
ing than for oo.ny oonths. Sone recovery fron the export sales difficulties 
of recent oonths is apparent. There has been a certain aoount of ioprove
I::lent in the inportant eobroidery trade, and both the knittin~ and hosiery 
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industries o..ppenr to he quite '."!elJ. supplied with orders froo. _the United 
Stn.tos. Dooestic sa.les h.:wo also boon better for to:x:tile r,oods in rJost 
lines. 

Iororts of rrm cotton roso to 17,840 bo1es of 47C lbs. durL""l(_; 
April, coOl)o.red '."Ji th iDportr-t of 11,222 bnles in the preceding oonth, n:nd 
o::J.ly 9,107 in April last yenr. 

Denonrl~ 

Spirulint; oills activity in DonD~k, cener~lly sp8nkin~, continues 
hich. The te:x:tilo production indo:x: in March of 114, (1935 : 100) whilo 
2 pointe loYJer thro1 in B,ebruary wo.s C points o.bove Deceober a.nd G points 
above March, 1938. Activity in ArJril and Mo.y is believed to ha.ve been 
well na.intD.ined. Tho gonero.l er.1,loyuent situation is now better tho.n it 
has been for sooe tioe. 

Total iw:;:>orts of ro.w oottoJ: stncG Au[!:Ust 1, 193S, stood nt 31 1090 
bo.les on April 30, 1939, coopo.red 1d. th 30, 750 bo1es ioported durinc:: the 
sane period of the 1937-38 season, n.:..~d 30,685 bo1es the yenr previous. 

"Finland 

Conditions in the textile industry of Finlnnd hrwe continued to 
be t;enerally good durinr; the po.st ferr oonths, probably b ecClllse of the 
susto.ined hich level of eoployoent in Finland. The index of c;eneral 
industrial productio::J. (1935 = 100) roso froo 132 in February to 135 
in March of this year coopered vvi th 132 in March a year oeo. There 
hnve been evidences of a sli;::;ht slackening of textile industry activity 
in A:pril o..11.d May, but seaso~1al levels hnve been well oaintained. 

Totnl Fin~1iah iDporta of raw cotton since August 1, 1938, stood 
at 63,876 bales on Mo.y 1, 1939, conpared with 54,000 bales ir:lported 
durinr; the Dane period of the 1937-38 cotton yeo.r, and nround 48,430 
bo.les in the corrospondinc period of each of the two precedine seasons. 

Sweden 

, Activity in the Swedish textile iYlclustry apparently continues at 
a level aubstantially hir;hcr th~- last year. The dooestic D.lld foreir,n 
oarkets u.re both reported o.s e;ood. 'l'he textile industry production in
dex (1935 • 100) which ~~tooct at 109 in .Jonuory advanced to 112 in Feb
ruary and 113 inMorch, coLJ:;;nred 1;rith 107, 103, Dnd 109, respectively, 
last year. 

In;:Jorts of ro.rJ cotton in April of 25,890 bales of 478 lhs. were 
the second lnrc;est for any nonth in several years. In March inports 
toto.lod 13,900 bal0s and in A:,ril last ;.refLr only 7, 620 bales. This 
brouc;ht the totc~l for t..l-J.e season to L1oy 1 up to 156,460 bales og'n.inst 
less than 119,920 bo.les in the correspoJ.lding period of ea.ch of the three 
previous sea.sons. 
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The payment agreement which formerly existed between &neden and Czecho
slovakia has been applied to the goods traffic between Sweden ·and the Pro
tectorate. of' Bohemia and Moravia. The agreement provides for the use- of free 
devisen in the exchange of goods and takes effect on July t, 1939. 

ORIENT: Consumption continues below average 
----cfespite ~ le.vel ~ 'India - --

There is little indication of any important change in mill activity in 
the Orient during rec~nt woeks. In Japan, cotton consumption continued mater
ially (probably one-fifth to one-sixth) below a. year earli-.sr and the smallest 
for th8 period in 4 years. \Vhile cotton mills in China are now consuming more 
cotton than a year ago, tho current rate is much less than for several years 
prior to the beginning of the conflict with Japan about 2 years ago. In India, 
on tho other hand, cotton mill consumption is exceptionally high, the mill con
sumption of India cotton in May, of 240~000 bales of 400 pounds, being the 
second largest for the month on record. The total for the 10 months ended Mc.y 
is the largest for the period in history. 

To a considerable extent tht: l<JW" level of consumption in Japan and China 
arc attributable to the Sino-Japanese ocon£1ict. In China many of the cotton 
manufucturing establisv~cnts hr~ve been destroyed. The effects on cotton con
sumption in Japan resulted from tho interruption of Japan's international 
trade und the resulting diff.icultit's in obt~ining foreign exchange with vrhich 
to finance the purchnse of cotton. This in turn contributed to the regulation 
which became effective ubout a year ngo prohibiting the use of pure cotton 
yarn in the production of textiles to be sold to tl:e civilian population "in 
Japan or to those in other areas where the ,Japanese yen was used e.s a medium 
of exchange. 

ACREAGE, PRODUCTION, STOCKS AND SUPPLIES 
! 

AMERICAN COTTON: Carrv-over of about 
141 million bale~ seems]probable 

Roughly 14,250,000 running bales of American cotton now seems likely to 
be carried over throughout the world on August 1 next. This figure -- derived 
by deducting the estimated world consumption for the 12 months ended July 31, 
1939 (see page 7) from the estimated supply for this period -- is about 
500,000 bales larger than the previous record high carry-over of August 1, 1938. 
It is 72 percent higher than the 1927-36 average. It is expected that roughly 
1,250,000 bales of the total August 1 stocks will be located outside the United 
States -- assumint; little or none of the 600,000 bales involved in the cotton
rubber exchange agreement with Great Britain will have left the United States by 
that time - comp~red with a little over 2,250,000 bales a year earlier. This 
would leave roughly 13,000,000 bales located in the United States compared with 
a little less than 11,500,000 bales on August 1 last year. 

On June 1, domestic stocks of &norican cotton, totaling 
14,300,000 bales, were nearly 700,000 bales lo.rger than a year 
almost twice as large as the preceding 10-year June 1 average. 
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so-called. ltfree 11 cotton including mill stocks, of a little ove.r 2, 900,000 
bales,. were only about half ns larc;e as a year earlier. Excluding mill hold
ings, 11free" domestic stocks of American cotton an,;)unted to slightly over 
1,750,000 bales and w~re only about two-fifths as large as at the end of May 
last year. 

As of Juno 22, total reported stocks of cotton held against Gover~~ent 
loans were 11,240,000 bales. This represented a decline of about 130,000 
bales from the peak reached about the end of April. Reports received by the 
Corr®odity Credit Corporation up to'June 22 indicate that direotly or indirectly 
farmers had repossessed a total of 187,000 bales of the 1938 orop on which they 
had obtained loans, approximately 70,.000 bales of v;hich were reported during ' 
the 2 weeks ended June 22. At present prioos, many farmers, particularly in 
the southeastern part of the Belt, arc able to obtain more than enough for 
their cotton to pay off their loans, plus tho accrued carrying charges. 

During the 3 weeks ended June 20~ ;reports ot the Weather Bureau indi
cato that in much of the Central and Eastern Cottan Belt excessive and intor
mittent rains were unfavorable for the development of the crop. In many , uroas, 
cultivation is said to he "badly noeded e.s fields are becoming grassy from con
tinued frequent rains; conditions wero favorable for weevil activity, with dry 
weather and sunshine badly needed.n !n Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas and Louisiana 
th8 progress and condition of the crop were reported as mostly fair to good 
during the week ended June 20. 

~IGN COTTON: Carry~ .::.£ ~ ~ _tl 
million bales exuected c 

World stocks of foreign commercial cotton as of May 1 totaled about 
12,300,000 pales, according to estimates of the New York Cotton Exchange Ser
vice. This is approximately 800 1 000 bales less than those of a year earlier 
which together with the apparent current rate of consumption indicates that 
the world carry-over of foreign cotton this year probably will be around 
8,000,000 to 8,250,000 bales. The carry-over of such cotton on August 1 last 
yeu.r is now· estimated at 8, 900,000 bales. 

The 1939 Chinese cotton crop is now tentatively estime.ted at about 
1,800,000 bales of 500.pounds net, according to a recent radiogram from 
Agricultural Commissioner o. L. Dawson at Shanghai. This estimate which in
clunes Manchuria compare' with an estimated 1938 crop of about 2,200,000 
bales. The chief prospective decreases in the crop are in North China where 
the spring drought situation is reported serious. 

Cotton planting in the ma.in cotton growing regions of the U.s.S.R. is 
reported to have been completed by the begir.ning of May. The total acreage 
planted is said to be ab0ut the same as that of a year ago. The total e.croage 
put in by the collectives, which accou:r:ted for practically the entire cotton 
v.creage, was 4,883,000 acres by May 10, the latest date for which estimates 
of plantings are avo.ilable as compared with 4 1 863,000 acres planted to the 
same date last year. In each case those repor~ed plantings constituted 99 
percent of the reported plan. 
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